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How pltasuu! it t- to us to know

that a!! the erary are behimt

the bars or IT ON*- ho.-pita' Just so .

thev arr «\u25a0: of our sight everything :

b well ant rood By what mean.- ami I
what tftf unfortunate »ne>

reached the jaii--. the hospital.- aim j
other place.- are oor't know, ami more,

we ito?t «m tc- care

A rtiit U> the jail of thi.- county ti»' (

other da« reveaie« a >ifh! that *oun:

pierce tbr hear: of the mo.-t bruta!

being Before m* go any furtwr al- ,

low u> to <a> that w«- w.-r- at th>-

court house an*: Uie sherifT wa.- goinr

to fee.; the (ffi-uorr- a»: a.-ke<i u t»-

go i|oir and <*e hi» b«ar.i«-r> W«

hesitate a hit a&s ju>t t«. .-*»\u25a0 a cem ,

that fc no ar am: yet so far. we

accepts. >krnf WfrxwiV invitation

We fout»: a jail tiiat was clear.,

everything ,r pixv and we inacino

there are few yaii> ir the country a> J
clean.- a.- this of*- Tbr -lienff ha«i

four bnroro. two of thro were .x*n- I
B»? short centerace*. th. other two

serving >rm of ai indefinite natun

' TVrf Vast two struck u.- 11. .» j«.--liar

way ami i9»v< us our ?*l\«-

if justice w*> pw-*!
' '

One ofthem. at: «lii tin:" 1 t»-o oi l

to suppof, asm Mailt crazy,

the otfter a nwilr «<*« i colored mar

arwl who t- mljmkk craiy We aske<i

the obi uu i irninr and he insited

that it wa> "tiokdsboro' We a>kct»

him aU> several other ijur.-tu-u.- all

of whirr, ike »*> ui.aUi« to a.i-»«-r

The sbrnf caur aroui«<i at tiiat time

an«i gave hu> his Mad-day aix'

the oU mar iMikrc at bis f*M **\u25a0 as

antuM ebe »<iii*o ai<*i prepared to

(vnsitiur it Ibis was tl* «*niy point

we (miU cta**k « favor of kii.i. for

he ate just a> millions of otlu r> do.

?IN WILLIAMSTON"?
I

' I
f
What town ba< got a splendid street ?

Where men say arher. they chance to

I tell you boy.' it's hard to bent:. |

?Williamston

Where dry-rood.- stores are up-todate

And drug stores too I calculate.

As rood as any in the State:

?ln Williamston

Where grocers hare a well filled store.

With fanner- products all galore

Ami promise of abumiance more:

?Williamston
i

A bridge that's three or four miles

iong:

A subject for a fabled song.

Splendidly buih so neat ami strong'

William-tor.

. It's gentle Mood you claim well then.

Your father- all were gentlemen,

jAnd this is true I'm pleased to pen

?ln Williamston

1Keep the traditions of your race

Ami do not let them fall apace

| That meaner things may take their

place

?ln Williamson

My name rta- kin in thi.- old State

j Tho' not of very recent dale

Warner- ami Washington.- did mate

?Near Williamston

Ami stf I'm one with vol:. >ou -ee;

W"l«en »e come down to pedigree.

' Ami love to .-ee >ou al! agree.

?ln W-HLimston.

Ami so I wish to art your name:

Should be oberved without a stain.

When you -urfc Ancestry proclaim

?ln Williamston

1 Ami why I .-i.ouh: suggest to you

That to tra<iitio: >wu be true

(liefore I tiki yt B ;.!l ? ix-u.

lit Williamston
!

J K. WAKN'KK.

I i hi: i»\\nt;i: hi SKEW \bkft

This t- .-urel> tne age of a.tver

ttbung?that fine art which kerp. be

; fore the public eye the of the

1 J dealers, but MI often this art l«»e.-

1 jit.- bt-auty In constant repetition The

? jciub- in thL- ami vtisri states are

I j . ,
1 1 a war l iiic nunrruu.^

billboard- along tiae oeautiful hlgi.

' ways. W betlner thL- L- fair or not re

niaiiL.- to be dbciKw! Itut a dose

observer will readily see that the ad-

\u25ba _________ _______

FOR OVER 4« EARS
. Hill ) < aii«Miisum im:u> u,«

uaral MKicMlUu) la UK lualauul »(

CalantL

.
H»li1 CATaSHH \u25a0RBiniE (M

\u25a0asta of as tw:mccl whk-h Kiurfcl;
Ke!w<*9 by total ai>flwalk>a aa<l the

, ) lalernal MtAnat. a Totlc. vtu. h act*
' ikimifk IW BSood m tte Mutton Sui
latta ihua r<4wa( lt> *nfl.:nu ..i*u«

IHoM
by all inaniaia.

r. 1 RW| SL COL. TOUC Okk

We askerf the sher.ff *b«.ut hi:.; an.: j
he t»Ui VeaJ Ai»irx» «.f j
near Kubrr»->inl«r at»: th*' hi> Tather

hatt !o sen*: >jb away farcau.-c i«e wa~

anakte to cat** f**r him It Liirilly

' seem? fair t*at It* poor .Ui fellow

(hMk l&a*e aee-r. *lll U. jai! Ot

course rut aril! U s*®t U> kaletfrh in

the near future. In! wtaeii >«m Mop

ami think t#( oid he is »W think

how ft-' futier sil<( be. why it

look* a* if two iloaid be mM U« the

list at Mirtw'f ««\u25a0 cvunt> home.

The m»iae aire-" mat. i» W heeler |

lUm*K. a W»rVi War veteran ami who

was shefi shocked ic 'i< -truffirle ami

froir rtid te has- r\u25a0» ? rw«vrrni

He (\u25a0*> '?« for b> Ua 1 i inl r.«w w«-

place tia in jnH arxi rail it hi.- re

ward for hi.- civiV

KUi«rr.«tft.'. if. order that !.e mij»ht bt-

?b»e to new? iWut lit*-

of the Iuho SuU> aiKJ so that ho

rouk' otark oat the eighteenth ametwi

meat Or this pwrl*-uUr point .some

-? walk him perfectly >ane. but

he is a War vet and yet I*l- in jail

?ia jaiitcuue we are i.i* appreci-

ative mitft for his services to bel|>

ami sae the proper authorities U> get

bias in a hospital. The

ia daiaff everything po~.ible

to have him removed hat w far he

fcaa flit*h km effort*

Thaae tww are oat of our

Msht and aa lu« as they remain

»- aa why worry is the attitude of ««ae

CaU weather is lating its case in

the season's caart and it waat he

u«w hfm the weather com

phdßßi wfl wish nU weather had

and

tftbh ?\u25a0?\u25a0 send ia yoar re

. ...

vertisers are cvenloing the thing.

they are a-ssoming that the world is

j theirs and. therefore, the highway-

' | are peculiarly their own. Nj4 content

'with one display, they string the ads 1
I I

I along like peas in a pod until the eye
_

of the autoLst gets a blurred vision of,
' the whole, and the sameness becomes

'tiresome Modesty in advertising is

1just as effective and far more pleas-

jing to the public

?» The effect of overdoing the thing

jean be seer, at Skewarkee Church, that

, beautiful spot with its historic struc-

ture and stately putes and graceful

; cedars; the situation is pleasing and

| ju<t at the entrance to W illiam-tot.

on the Martin Beaufort Highway, and

' yet a lover of the beautiful is -hock

ed at the appearance of the -pot I p

' ami down, over ami umler. sidowL*

' ami)crosswise, signs appear ranging

from the best cure for <iog mange to

filmy garments for *"«les«tl game

\u25a0 .-ports". Every tree alon? tise length

'of the grove L- covereti with signs.

r jmany repetition- making the adver-

? tisme .-eneme a huge joke.

W hat we ilexin to iearr. is why the

' people interested in thi.- spot are so

' indifferent to It.- beauty am: upkeep

i Why not or»ler every ,-ign taken down.

| -hrub the cut out

{ enough cellars to "pen a view in the

, lower part of the gTovt Im» that evil

j.loers cannot hnle therein i. and give

tin- entire space a good spring dean

' mg? The only sign that should be

" \u25a0 foul.-! at would be the

j iruiif of the rhurrr. &r*u thf «iatr of

\u25a0 its incorporation, ?o tiiat stranger>

will know .vomethir.g cf the historic

-pot Why not start a movement to

mi the place ««f the -pooler- ? -Hattie

Thrower.

_?

i W'ner. it come.- to ti>e t rur . erits

i of William.-ton. Kev J K V. arr.er has
.

rrcor*w*l them in bi> |*«n "In Wil-

I liamston". We ar every fortunate to

1 have Mr Warier U- c»mtribute to the
f |

Ipap>-r
ami we are :re <«-' reader

enjoy ha.- |«-ent.. :.ot to mentioi the
.

. gooii pwint.- they carry.
* J

A Uood TUh - DONT MUMIT

e ' bend your bom* and \u25a0

_ I writ I?, siugetbec with & oak (ud ibis
I alif'1 to CViubtbn Medians Co., Dm
i Mniaoi. loos, sod receive io Mara a

?rial package o«Uianf CH AMIiKH-
I.AINV( IH I.H KEMEnYfoemchs

n colda, (!»\u25a0[> hitial. "fa" aad wbowo-

* aag coogb*. aad riefcHag thaal; CHAM-
BEKUIITB TABLETS far mmm«fc
InuUaa, ioilifliia. t«i»l psias (bat

*

pal..- (lIAMBtKUIN« 6ALYK,
\u25a0wdad ia every (aaaily for >\u25a0?. ata da.
\u25a0uaxb p<hs and akia afcrtinaa, Ikiaa
ealutd foaiily \u25a0 \u25a0 iins IIfas only fc wfc
DnlasiiL

- wirsHOMonHHa

TRUSTEE'S SALE

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

/ AWelcome Member \
/ of the Family I

J A MOTOR car m nn w narr appreciated A? in
/ j\ the l(MU%.:ine lu coovoutikj and enjoyment
J ut shared by all the family ?and by spevvhng up the
/ day ? work. »» provides more time lor n inrn

J A Ford rounng Car prov ides W| motor car e-saen-

J Dal at the lowest price lot wh.ch a Eve pa?get car J
'I haaeveraold?- poor only madepoaul le by ccm.p>te
I manuiarture. in (mnniuittt vulumr in the larp-at and -I
J fioooßikiUy operated pLmts in the automobile /
I -c ' ?? >*d«Mtry ?? r .. ,I».

Efficiency of Manufacture is accurately reflected in the /
<fuality and prkr ot tje Iord Car /

fOID MOTOR COM! AM DETHOIT UICHICAN /
timlwr-HO Capi-IU) /w r »VW /

Furdov Xcdrnm Allrnai '«i /Vfrtw J
You can bay any model by a o-*--'l down- ' /

B y men t rnmir ; easy »erta* kr the balance /
r you can buy on ©cr Weekly Pi rebate Pian. ' /

I The Ford dealer in youi borhood wiH gjUdly /
I explain both plana ia detai'. /

/

\ Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer /

Beginning at a past an the
\u25a0ton aad Washington mi at a lam,
corner of States Farm, there al?g

a fence aad the lane to a Poplar Tree,
thence a straight line to Northern
Gate Foot MI line af W. J. Riddiek
Croek Farm. there a Hwlkili ecrae
along the W. J. Riddiek Creek Farm
to Willin?t? Land Improvement
COTB. line, there a straight line and
along said ffilaailM Land aad las-
provement Company*a tee te a Poplar

South-West L? iaa. AP HATE ran af

said Road te the
One-Hundred (IM) acres aac or

and known aa "The W. J. Riddiek
Farm"

H. M. STL'BBS. Trustee,
'llii*the 2Mb day mt April. 1924.

MML

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having this day i|aslifiail as ad-
ministrator OF the estate af M. P.
Taylor, deceased, aatire is hereby
given to all perauaa hatdteg claims

artinat said estate to present them
for payment aa a* before April 7th.
1925 or this notice wiO he plead in
bar of their leiway.

All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate
settlement of same.

This the 7th day of April 1924
L G. TAJLOR. Adm

M F. Taylor.
4-ft-Sw

NOTICE

To 1L P. Hyman Eat. and te all

other persona claiming under. thiough
or by same and te aay and all other
persons interested in Ml acres of
Hyman land listed in Goooenest town-

ship by E. P. Hyman Est. for taxes far

the year 1922.
You are hereby notified that 1

bought the above described land at a

taxe sale at the coart heme door af
Martin County the 4th day of June
1923. and received a certificate of

sale for same and aniens said certifi-
cate is redeemed on or before the 4th
day of June 1>24. I shall demand from
the sheriff of aArtin ceo at) a deed

for the said Land
This 4th day of April. 1924.

W. W. GRIFFIN

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator of

he estate of R W. Wynn. late af the
ount yof Martin. Stat of North

'arolina. this B to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
aid deceased to exhibit them to the
-tdersigned at *llaitwi. N. C.

jn or before the Bth day of Aprf

1925. or this notice ail be pleaded in

bar of any recovery-

By virtue of the authority conferred
in » by a "Dwd of Trust Executed
I* ac by C. K Mobiey and G. N.
Mobiey an U* 3rd day of March 1921,
and duly recorded in the Register of
Deeds otter ir Martin County in book
G-2 pace 184. to secure the payment

|of a certain bend bearing even date

!therewith and the stipulations in said
' Deed of Trust not having been com-

plied with. I shall expose at public

iwtion. for cash, on the 29th day of
May. 1924. a. Williams ton, N. C. at

ik* Court House door at 12 o'clock M.
in Martin Cour.ty, the following pro-
perty.

/ I 'r \u25a0

Hate Dishwashing?
Read This Carefully

longer is dishwashing
.

lN a distasteful task to

thousands of women. They
now use Red Seal Lye to
\u25a0often the water and looccn
the dirt and grease. Then a
quick rinse in hot water and
die dishes and silver are not
only immaculately clean but
sanitary as welLTry washing
dishes the "Red Seal" way.

Be Sure and

Red Sew / Lye

FRttXj^u. i.

PCTIM»I»V{» COL
11 Ik' f' Vir*?

KB r *v»mr*"Ml

HOI SKHOI.D HINTS
IMxiIW lU*4cn Want lu Lav*

J>4b iL>I la uM-B i«c» uard tu -Irvad
h as ?>? -aata*: toilets, muks aid

prs«r I?l > and yaai nre now made
».\u25a0 '»*k- hi Irttiug K<<l Seal L)« do
thr 4tft« awtk." 5

IM Seal Lye is the lw*t odor-
ihsir»w IM ever used Aad as a

disiafartaat Ikrr if nothing that ap
|4»j< kn this hand* household product
\u25a0a ril<rtiv«»»s-

Thrifty «»aae« by the thou?ada
vahr Thnr im soap right at home by
a«t.g Kid Sal Lw in combination
oith aarr* »fap» and gnaiw.

All persons indebted to said estate

THE ENTERPRISE. WILLIAMSTON,NORTH CAROLINA.

Ihin aad nofMd hjr ft Stakb and

Tlus the 14th day cf April. 19X4.
C. H. GODWIN, Traatee.

Martai and Feel. Atty*s.

Ta C O. Gedaid aad any and all

\u25a0knt ia tn acres af laad listed by

C. OL Gadard as a residence in WFL-
!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 laaaihip for taxes ia the year
i*rr

Taa are hereby notified that 1
liaaM the absn described property
at a sheriff's sale for taxes on the 4th
day af Jaae 1923 which sale was duly

aduiliaiid aad the daiii issued me a

mlMute as the purchaser at said
ALE, MICAS HMIImftimm is made of
?td certificate aa or before the foarth

day af Jaw 1924, I shall demand a
dead far said laad from the sheriff

af Maitia Canty.

This 4th day af April. 1924.
W W. GRIFFIN.

WANTED
Sixty White

Women or Girls
to opearte machines in the shirt factory of

the Nassel Manufacturing Company at

Williamston, N. C.

A modern and np-todate plant?Attractive

surroundings.

Opportunity to make good salary?

Living Quarters will be provided.

Address Communications

The Nassef Manufactur-
ing Company

garrison Urns,
aitb Company

.r

WWW??P?w
l -

25 Per dt Off Sale
FOR TEN DAYS

_

Begenning May 2nd
WE WILL GIVE 1-4 OFF ON ALL LADIES AND CHILDRENS

COATS ANDSUITS.

WE ESPECIALLY INVITEYOU TO COME IN AND SEE JUS!

WHAT WONDERFUL BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING.

Harrison Bros. & Co.
. ?

COME AND SEE IS ALLWE ASK
WIIJ J AMSTON'S UUtGEST DEPAKMENT STORE

TUB the tfih day of Apimt''
E.G.VTNK.

KOIKE Of SAUK
Uader aad U «i«tae af the ?*'?

ity contained is a cotaa Maf tr»J
executed bi "I S»:*%s «?« a iff*.
Cie Stub**, aa the sth day af Jd.
1914, an af record ia the F «Uir I«{B-

try of Martin Caeaty ia Beak J-l at

ra date tieiwli, aad the I \u25a0ti

turns Uteris ?tM?d heea
with awl at the up<H af

the parties interested the aadenacaed
trustee, wffl oa Friday. May Ifch.

1924. at It e'decfc M ia fnat of
the Gwrt Have DMT ia the Taara af
Willie? hi, K. C. affer far sale, at

peity:

I BeLiy a Towa lot aa the Saath safe
of Washington Street, -»iij»iar»r J. B


